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WILL COMBINE TO

DEfEAT TAGGART THE NEWEST
Man FDR GOVEHNO e ...THINGS IN

Ladies'
SUITS

Asserted That Samuel Ralston
Will Get the Ax at Hands
Of Those Men Opposing the
Rule of Beer.

A Few
Specials to be
Had at
Our Store
Franklin Mills Entire Wheat

Flour.

Black Turtle Beans

Fancy Bulk Olives.

Bee Hive Coffee.

Old Fashioned Buckwheat.

Shelled Nuts.

Curtice Bros Canned Veg-

etables (best on earth).

Bee Hive
Grocery Co.

DEMOCRATS HAVE NO

ORGANIZATION YET.

Many of the Counties Have

Not Yet Selected Delegates
To the State Convention,
Which Causes Surprise.

Panama, Mohair

Herring Bone

Rajah, Batiste,
Voile, Etc., Etc.

Indianapolis, Feb. 24. Within the
next ten days the anti-Tagga- rt forces
ore expected to disclose some of their
plans for the democratic state conven-

tion, March 25 and 26. It is thought
now that they will attempt to combine
on some one to defeat Samuel M. Ral-

ston, of Lebanon, for the nomination
for governor, but so far they have not
indicated a preference for any of the
candidates. Ralston is the favorite
of Taggart and his followers.

When the convention meets it is
believed that Risk and the politicians
who fought Taggart almost to a stand-
still in the reorganization of the state
committee will be found to be lined
up solidly against Ralston.

The democrats find themselves in a

peculiar situation, owing to the early In Black, Grey and

Colors.

OUR GUIDE
Ire choosing the coal we soil yon,
Is just "good judgment." We
know the needs of our customers
and buy accordingly. When you
order your coal supplies from us,
you are sure of getting exactly
what is right for your purpose
clean, clear-burnin- g and long-lastin- g

coal.

H. C. BULLERDICK ft SON,

With every recurring day of bright sunshine also comes inquiry for

Pbone 1235.329 S. Sill St New Sorin Suits

call tor the convention. .Less than a
fourth of the counties have reorganiz-
ed their committees for the coming
campaign. There never has been a
set time for the democrats to reor-

ganize in the counties.
Each county has followed its own

inclination. As a result, many of
them have waited until after the con-

ventions to elect their committeemen.
It has been the custom to hold the

state convention in midsummer, which
generally gave all counties the time
they required to organize, but, as mat-
ters now stand it is likely that three
fourths of the delegates will be se-

lected under the old county and pre-
cinct organization, which was largely
favorable to Taggart and his cohorts.

Some of the counties arc reorgan-
izing and electing their delegates at
the same time. There has been noth-

ing to indicate the relative strength
of the candidates for governor. All
of them are traveling from place to
place, urging their friends to help
them, but it is not believed that either
has anything like a thorough state or-

ganization.
Anti-Saloo- n league leaders are not

very seriously impressed with the de-

clarations of any of the democratic
leaders on that subject. They have

jl
We are pleased to announce that our early purchases are ready for the trade,

. and our friends and patrons are invited to call.

The Incubator
Season
is now on full blast and we

want everyone who is think-

ing ofp incubator to come

in and let ns show you why
the PETALUMA is the best.

Pilgrim Bros.
Cor. 5th and Main.

etieo Knollenterg (Co.
a too vivid memory of what occurred '

during the last session of the legis-
lature, when the democrats lined up
solidly in the house against the $1,000
license bill and defeated it. The dem-
ocrats 'were also charged with defeat-
ing amendments to the Moore law and

to indicate that .it cannot win in aillfl DCICCC CflD
walk as it has for several years. PHJ liUutu lUll KELSEYS AT WHITHER.

"Word has been received by friends
of Prof, and Mrs. W. I. Kelsey, who
went from this county to Wbittier,
Cal., recently, that they have arrived
safely and that Mr. Kelsey has taken
up his duties as president of Whit

with trying to prevent the enactment
of the "blind tiger" measure. Under;
the circumstances some of the Anti-- i
Saloon league leaders are convinced
that the cry of the democratic politi-- l
cians in favor of local option is mere- - j

the game again that it is difficult to
forecast the result of the convention.

It is believed, how'ever, that over
half of the delegates will come to the
convention without a first choice, and
that no one can predict now with a
reasonable degree of certainty who
will win.

ONE JCKELSHftUS

Declares Republicans Must

Stamp Out Graft.

publican County Chairman last Satur-
day, sounded the keynote of the local
Republican campaign when he boldly
declared that his party is now on
trial here and that its path in the
coming campaign will not be strewn
with roses. He called attention to
the charges of graft in connection
with county officials and asserted that
the party must leave no stone un-

turned in ferreting out the men who
are guilty and in bringing them to
justice.

He said that the party deserves

criticism because of the looseness of
the methods of some of the officials,
and that to win this year it must pun-
ish the guilty and nominate for office
men in whom the public has confi-

dence. He declared, however, that
the Republicans have alwaya been
able to meet emergencies and that
they will carry the county and state
this year.

If you are troubled with sick headache, con-
stipation, indigestion, offensive breath or any
disease arising from stomach trouble, set a 50c
or SI bottle ol Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It
is positively guaranteed to cure you.

tier College.

Use

Nyals' Winter Cough
Remedy,

WHITE PINE TAR.

Contains no Alcohol, Chloro-
form or Opiates. 25c.

QUIGLEY DRUG STORE

4th and Main.

There ia no medicine so safe and at the same
time so pleasant to take as Dr. Caldwell's Srrap
Pepsin, the positive cure for all diseases ari.tcc
from stomach trouble. The price la very reas-
onable HK and fl.

NO SEASICKNESS Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 24 John
Ruckelshaus, who was d Re

ly a political expedient that should
not carry much weight.

There is at this time much specu-
lation as to how the local option plank
in the democratic platform will read.
If the democratic editors, led by such
men as Henry G. Rarnhart, of Roch-
ester, are permitted to write the plank
it is believed that it will be as strong
as the Anti-Saloo- n league could de-

sire, but if it is prepared by some of

IN THE FUTURE

M. Faure Says Balloons Will

Cross Atlantic.

the democratic leaders, who can't get
it out of their minds what a great
factor the brewers once were in In-

diana politics, the language is not lia-
ble to be very emphatic.

Whatever the declaration is on this

Tax Listing Time

Only 7 Days Off.Paris. Feb. 24 Jacques Fanre, the

SEE OUR SPRING LINE
of

GO-CAR- TS

...at...
HASSENBUSCH'S

! celebrated French aeronaut said this
i

week that he had developed a plan for
j crossing the Xorth Atlantic in an or--I

dinary spherical balloon, and that the
only thing that prevented him from

j immediately carrying the plan into
execution was the lack of funds.

subject, the nominee for governor will
have to stand for it. At this time many
members of the party are showing a
disposition to dip in and take a hand
in making up the ticket and writing
the platform who have left such mat-
ters to the machine for the last 12
years. Conditions have arisen that are
giving the machine much anxiety ana

PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY.
K2

K
We Have For Sale a Few Excellent

'"The day is not distant," said M.
Faure, "'when some aeronaut will
make such a voyage from New York
to Paris. I am anxious to be the
first, but, unfortunately, I do not feel
that I could afford the cost which
would be possibly 20,000, including
the price of the balloon, which would
naturally have to be unusually large.

Mnmi3y "to ILoami
TaxExpmpll WmtCIGARETTE GIRL IS

QUEEN OF CARNIVAL Well secured and to net a good rate ot interest.
Particulars on Application.

Any Amount. Anywhere.
Any Time

Almost Any Kind of SecurityNo Red Tape. Mo Delay.
Mo Publicity.

"With us. you deal direct with the lender, for we represent no
foreign capital. Loaning our own money, nominal expenses and
the great volume of business we do enable. ns to not only give
you easier payments and more satisfactory dealings, but also to
guarantee you FAR BETTER RATES than can be had of any con-
cern in this section of country, none excepted. Loans taken up
Intel other loan companies, we giving you, in addition, any reas-
onable amount you may want. Call on or "phone us. The differ-
ence we can save you wi!l be surprising--.

Havana, Feb. 24. A winter carnival
for which unprecedented preparations!
have been going on for several weeks, j

was inaugurated yesterday with great
enthusiasm. The city is thronged with,
American tourists. ;

I Last evening the queen of the car-- I

nival and her four maids of honor
were elected at a great meeting of
the Astruaino club. The candidates
numbered 100 and were confined to
working girls of Havana. Ramona
Garcia, a cigarette girl, blonde and
statuesque, w as elected queen.

Today the ctueen will be crowned
and given a purse of $500. with dia-mou- d

ornaments for her maids. The
carnival will continue till March 21.

Dickinson
Trust Company

Automatic Phones
From 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1341. After 5 p.m. 3654 or 4156

Indiaia Loan Co.
Established 1901

Rooms 40-4- 1 Colonial BIrJg. 3d Floor. Richmond, Ind.
The Great Weber Family,

Acrobats and Equilibrists, at
Phillips VaudevHIe All Week,


